
 

 

 

A Year in the Word: So Will I: Part 2 

Small Group Questions: Stewardship as Worship  
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Read 

Psalm 24:1; Deuteronomy 8:17–18; 2 Corinthians 12:9 and Matthew 25:14–30 

Reflect 

In Matthew 25, Jesus tells the parable of the three talents, where a man in preparation for a journey, 
entrusts each of his servants talents (coins) according to their abilities and competence. God is the 
owner and creator of everything, and we are his managers. How well are you managing all of God’s 
blessings in your life?  

Guest speaker, Chris Brown describes how stewardship can be a form of worship.  

1. We must understand the “why” of our belief system.  
a. What is stewardship to you? Name some things God has made us responsible for “stewarding”. 
b. Would you say you are managing God’s blessings, God’s way, and for God’s glory? Explain. 
c. Have you seen inconsistent behavior in how you or those you’re close to manage finances? 

What do you think it stems from? 
d. How has debt kept you obligated to the past? Do you have any margin for ministry? 
e. How has managing your resources God’s way brought you freedom? 

Chris explains four views of wealth. Which does your lifestyle show you follow/believe the most? 

1. Pride 
a. Do you feel you have earned what you have? Explain.  

i. How can this be harmful? 

2. Poverty 
a. Do you view wealth as evil? Do you believe wealth is good or bad? Explain. 

i. What does the Bible say about riches and money? How do we make idols of money? 

3. Prosperity 
a. What role does “purpose” play in what you buy? How could we more effectively “not waste” 

what God has given us? 
b. Do you believe God resources those who resource the kingdom? Do you view it as a personal 

responsibility to help build the Kingdom of God? Name some resources other than money. 

4. Gratitude 
a. What is your “...but God changed my life moment?  
b. Do you view it as a privilege to steward for the Creator? Explain. 
c. Think back to what God has done for you and your family. How has he given you discretion and 

direction? 
d. How can you more consistently run everything through a filter of gratitude? What personal 

changes do you need to make?  On what ultimate example should we base our gratitude filter? 

Respond: Where is God leading you? How can your small group support you? 
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